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More “Intellectual Directors” of Obregon Murder Are Arrested
m S S K J ?  J f  HONOR TO MEXICAN T iN D T  [jLEAGOEIS OF Carranza’s Body ROBBER PAIR
RESTAURANT IS 1------------------------------------------------ ------------1 MANY PLACES Retraces Route of OBTAIN S2.500

ABOARD CARRANZA FUNERAL
TRAIN. July 19—<JP)—Across the 

country to which he had come as a 
messenger of good will, the broken 
aody at Captain Emilo Carranza today 
was being swiftly borne back to his 
native land.

In the tear of the special funeral 
.rain the shades are drawn. Heavy 
icent of flowers fills the air. Two sol
ders stand at attention at the head 
md foot of a bronze casket draped 
vith the flags of the Uniter States 
tnd Mexico and containing the body 
:f Mexico's fallen idol.

In the baggage car ahead is the 
‘cracked up" airplane in which a 
nonth ago the flier winged away from 
Mexico City returning the good will > 
light of Colonel Lindbergh. The fus- 
■Udge is twisted, the motor a shapeless, 
nolten thing. One wheel lies nearby.

In the three remaining cars are his 
ather. Sebastian Carranza, a military 
{uard of honor consisting of four , 
American Army officers and fourteen 
mllsted men: Colonel Samuel Rojas.* 
military attache of the Mexican em
bassy at Washington: Captain Juan 
Beristain. also of the Mexican army, 
and three newspaper correspondents.

Leaving New York at 4:50. the spe-
SW. train jseeA through, the. Eapyte-

Twelve Employes Also 
Held Today for 

Investigation

CENSORSHIP IS 
N O W  AB AN D O NE D

Abandon Car Then 
Enter Another to 

Escape

Local Groun to Serve 
Dinner to Visitors 

Tonlyht

O U T L A W  SHOT
IN A L A B A M A

Cashier Blocks Three 
Men, Then Is 

Wounded

PROGRAM  TO
BEGIN A T  8:30

Thousands Vow Their 
Aid to Sustain 

Principles

ett>ng Acq u a i n t e d  
Will Be Stressed 

This Month
MEXICO CITY. July 19.—</PV—O f

ficial announcement was made today 
that awaral more persons have been | 
arrested la  connection with the assassi
nation of FfOildeHt-elect Obregon 

The Identity of those arrested and 
the total numbers were not revealed 
and Chief of Police Zertuche declined 
to give out any further Information 
until the investigation is completed.

Those previously arrested include 
Josede Leon Torah. 93-year-old art

Pam pa Epworth League of the Me
thodist church will be host this even
ing to Leaguers from Groom, Claude 
Goodnight. Alanreed, Clarendon. Leila 
Lake. Ashola and Clarendon Leila 

This will be the regular monthly 
meeting of the Nort -m union. The 
visitors are scheduled to arrive at 7 
o’clock, when they will be served a 
buffet supper. Following the meal therr- 
will be an hour of recreation. Varlouj 
gaiqfs will be played, and forming ac
quaintanceships will be stressed.

At 5:30 o’clock the program Of the 
owning will Start. All local people are

approximately *2.300 In carreney.
With the two men when they escap

ed in sin eastward direction was a 
third member of the party who was 
waiting for the two bandits at the
curb.

The two men entered tha bank and 
covered both Tom Walkinshaw, pre
sident of the bank, and Miss Louise’ 
Griffith, assistant cashier, with guns. 
A T *  m iW m i.Vrotild an ter one of the 
bandits wouW foree him to lie on the 
floor. . . . »  ■ V

After taking all the cash in sight 
in the cashier’s cage one of the men 
forced Mr. Walkinshaw to open the 
money safe in the vault where he took 
nothing but currency, leaving the 
silver.

Before the bandits left the town 
several shots were exchanged between 
them and a posses of citizens. Three 
holes were shot in their car and the 
rear window had been shot out. 
Fourteen miles east of here the posse 
found that this car had been aban
doned, the bandits entering another 
car. They then headed toward SUoam 
Springs. Ark.

rk honored the memory of Capt. Emilio Ctyrama. while the body of the Mexican "Lindbergh” lay In state 
sadway undertaker's. Following services in New Y$jk, the body was to be taken to Mexico City By Special 
Carranza crashed in New Jersey en route from New York; to Mexico City, offer repagrtg Lindbergh's

sey countryside where a week ago the 
wings of Mexico's "Lone Eagle" failed
him and he fell to his death.'

As the train rolled slowly through 
Trenton cannon boomed a 13-gun sal
ute, an honor usually paid only to a 
Major General.

At St. Louis, which will be reached 
at 6 o'clock tonight, the train will be 
stopped thirty minutes for special cer
emonies.

Song, "The Fight Is On." 
Devotional Clarendon league. 
Welcome address. Joe Strother 
Response. Claude League.
Short sing-song.
Vocal duet, Audry and Ruth Noel. 
Reading. Marjory Jewel.
Song. Howard Zimmerman. 
Orchestra numbers.
Quartet nuumbers.
Business session.
Song, "TO We Meet Again." 
League benediction.

Me x ic o  c n r r .  July it.— m —  
Search was intensified today for those 
whom Preddrnt Cal lee termed the “ in- 
telleotual directors" of the assassina
tion iof Oereral Alvaro Obregon

General Obregon* bod? was en 
routg to nis native state of Sonora, 
some 1,000 miles distant on the presi
dent*! train which he would have used 
after his inauguration hi December 
The body will arrive at its last resting 
place tomorrow.

As It left Mexico City thousands of 
Obregon followers raised their right 
hands and took a solemn oath to sus
tain his principles and to see that pun
ishment was visited Upon those res
ponsible for his death. This wav done 
at the instance of a member of Con
gress who, as the othe was given, turn
ed to President Calles standing near-

Capta> n Lowenstein Did 
Full Into Sea 

. July 4Stolen Safe Is ' 5 
Found in Canyon 

West of Bprg
BULOGNE, Franc-. July 19.—(/Pi 

—The gody of Captain Alfred I.ow- 
rnstetn. noted Belgian flnandr who 
disappeared from an airplane while 
It was crossing the English channel 
at a height of 4,000 feet on July 4. 
was found near her.- today.

The body of the Belgian banker 
was taken to Calais this evening by 
s fishing boat and the Identity was 
established by means of a wrist 
watch.

Smith Democrats" was perfected to- July ™ may
day at the second executive session of and son. Adrian, late yesterday found

the M-System safe which Sunday night 
was stolen from the local Store. There 
was about $636 in negotiable checks In 
the safe, which had been opened at a 
canyon 10 miles west ol here, but about

Methodist choir members are asked 
to remember that practice this week 
will be held Friday evening instead of 
tonight. The choir will meet at S 30 
o’clock tomorrow evening.

the conference of Southern Dry Dem- 
ocras here. The name was formally 
adopted with approval of a report by 
a committee named yesterday to draw 
up a statement of purposes and a plan 
of procedure.

The committee reported today with $250 in cash had been taken, 
a 1600-word platform and plan of | Mr May noticed a dark object while 
procedure that was discussed private- he and his son were hunting rabbits 
ly for more than two hours. in the canyon. They thought tt might

The platform was expected to be be a stove used in connection with a 
made public at the close of the ses- whiskey still, but on investigating fount 
slon, although its adoption was an- that it was the M-System safe They 
nounoed while the conference was reported the find to the sheriff, who 
working on appointment of a commit- sent deputies to bring It here last 
tee of representatives from midnight. A sledge hammer had been
every southern state to plan ways and used to break the bolts off the door 
means of defeating Governor Alfred ---------- ----- -------
e  smith. Gas Association

MOBILE, Ala., July w ith
in a few hours after bandits ahet 
Claude D. Hurt, cashier sir the Bank 
of Cltroneile, of Cltronelle, Ala* *5 
miles from Mobile In n fruitless hold
up attempted, William “Buddis” 
Hanson, IT, of MoM’,~ was dead and 
Jack Jarvis, 24, also of Mobile, waa la 
the county (ail her* peppered with 
buckshot, while a man named Rey- 
nolds waa sought as a member of the 
gang.

Hanson, mortally wounded, was

ELDORADO, Ark.. July 19—A new 
kind of marathon, on which oil drill
ers are seeking to outdo each other in 

| fast drilling Ls on near here.
Roy Hornsby, who says he is a 

cousin of Rogers Hornsby of the Bos
ton Braves, started it when he broke 
the previous record, set in Gray 
county, Texas, by drilling a depth of 
1.001 feet in twelve hours. He was a 
champion but two days, however, for 
Arthur J. Tlbbett crowded him out 
with a record of 1.080 feet In eleven 
hours.

Now Buster Lewis is out to beat Tib- 
bett. He had drilled better than 650 
in six and a half hours and said he 
would surpass Tibbett's mark before 
stopping.

First Portion of 
New Paving Has 

Interest of Many
“We demand of you Justice by the 

punishment of those guilty of mur
dering Obregon." >

MEXICO C ITY, July lOr-CAV-Cen 
sorshlp of news dispatches Imposed af 
ter the assassination at president-elec 
Obregon was removed today

Assistant Attorney 
General Resigns to 

Enter Practice

M  drop this worn- ”  ,
ng and a* a result farmer, are hold- ment sajd stand up under all 
mg some of their gram In the hope condltlons Als0 the r0U* hn68S, noticed 
that an increase will be recorded soon. after completlon> wears 0„  and ,eaves 
but the prospects are anything but ^  p<,rfect un^othness of concrete 
bright, according to local grain men. ^  and rolUng „ „  Kingsmlll
The main reason for the slump ls the avenue has been completed for the 
prospect of a record crop in Canada laylng of the concrete and the rough 

Pre-harvest estimates in Canada give ^ m g  on Somerville street is under 
a crop of more than 500,000,000 bush- way
els. the greatest production In the his- Interest is keen in the workings of 
tory of the country. This prospect the vibrators used to pound the rocks 
naturally effects all wheat prices. Lo- into the concrete and to remove the 
cal prices dropped from *1.08 a bushel surplus moisture. I t  is a nerve-racking 
yesterday to *1.04 this morning. A job holding the vibrators, but appar- 
two-cent drop was recorded yesterday ently does not bother the men assign- 
afternoon. ■. - ed to that particular part of the

Thus far 338 carloads of wheat have work, 
been shipped from local elevators, and j —
If the average car contained 1,600 bush- C , „ ‘ »
els tt would make the shipment am-' M u t C I l i n a O n  o t l l t  
ount to 608,400 bushels Considerable: H e a p i n ' *  I f l  R e s u m e d
gram ls being held in local elevators -------  A South jvhlch sells its products of
and many fanners are holding their AUSTIN, July 19.—OP)—Arguments cotton and wheat and meat at its own 
own gram to make an estimated yield over a motion for rehearing of the 1 prices: a South which controls the 
of nearly 800,000 bushels to date. Ac- state’s so fag successful suit to recoJfer 'markets In which Its products are sold; 
cording to estimates 80 percent of the gjg acres of oil producing land in H u t-! a South which converts its own raw 
wheat in the territory has been cut chlnson county and a settlement for oil 
and either marketed or stored. produced by defendant companies.

I f  the weather continues fair, prac- were resumed Thursday In  district 
tic&lly the entire crop in the Pampi court after extending throughout Wed- 
trade territory will be harvested by nesday.
Sunday, elevator men believe.

Blind Man Is
Held in Murder BABE GETS NO. 37 

NEW YORK. July 19.—WP)—Babe 
Ruth his his thirty-seventh home run 
of the season into the right field bleach 
ers In the first mating of today’s game 
between the White Sox an dthe Yan
kees at the stadium. Ruth's drive fol
lowed Comb's double, and gave the 
Yankees a lead of 2 to 1 over A1 Thom-

NEW YORK, July 19—(/PI—Repre
sentatives of the Midcontinental Oil & 
Gas association are sponsoring the 
forthcoming conference; in New York 
cn July 30 to discuss methods of res
tricting production in West Texas 
Venezuela, and Columbia, similar tc 
steps taken In the general Seminole 
area.

E. B. Reeser, president of Bamsdall 
corporation, and chairman of the Kan- 
sas-Oklahoma advisory committee oi 
.the Mid-continent Oil and Gas associ
ation, has come to New York and ls ac
tive in bringing together executives of 
the major oil companies for a general 
conference. - j

Mr. Reeser said that in discussions 
with several of th e *  executives he had 

' received "considerable encouragement” 
■ and’ was hopeful at meeting with suc
cess In the effort to accomplish genu- 
Arte restriction of - production as had 
been done In the Seminole area.

Tin shot him for bungUng the bank 
holdup.

Hanson died in the lobby of the 
county Jail without auk tag any 
statement to the sheriff.

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo., July 19.—<JP) 
—W. C. Hill, 64 and totally blind, w »’ 
in Jail here today on murder charges 
growing out of the slaying last night 
of Clyde Wilson, 46, who lived with 
him in a farm house nine miles south 
of here.

Hill told officers Wilson had come 
home intoxicated and threatened to 
kill him. Hill sal dhis son Jose handed 
him a shotgun at his request and the 
two went outside the house, where 
Wilson rushed at him 

“I  Just touched the trigger, getting 
his location by his voice," the blind 
farmer said.

AUSTIN. July 19.—OF)—First Assist
ant Attorney-General D. A. 81mmons 
resigned today, elective August I, to go 
to Houston and from a low partnership 
with Col. Thomas H. Bell.

Attorney-General Claude Pollard has 
not announced who will be Simmons' 
successor In a letter of resignation. 
Simmons assured his chief that “ as- 
soclation with you and the force with 
which you have surrounded yourself, 
has been most pleasant ” He revealed 
that when General Pollard appoint
ed him In November. 1926. the general 
mid he was "organising a law of ice 
and not a political organization '

" I  can affirm that you have adher
ed to that plan,” Simmons said.

Marvin Jones Portrays South That
Would Lead Nation in Industries

the producer of the raw material may 
receive his rightful share of the prof
its on the finished product He *"<4 of 
his efforts to secure such a tariff and 
other legislation benefit to the agri
cultural sections of the United States.

In asking for re-election to his Mat 
hi Congress. Mr. Jon * emphasised the 
statement that seniority and a repu
tation for expert knowledge on some 
one or more subjects count for much 
In Washington. He explained his posi
tion as ranking man on the Agricul
tural committee.

Scout Executive Praises Spirit
of His Boys In Camp Activities BIG LIQUOR RAID

t Such a South, Mr. Jones declared 
may be a reality as well as an'ldral- 
tsttc dream. The South and West, he 
pointed out. have the products thr 
man power. Industrial power, and * 
suitable climate for a  factory section 
He predicted that within a few brief 
years the South will be a greater man
ufacturing section than the North areTHE W EA TH E R
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Pam pa Daily News miring peons, formerly his 

supporters, and marveled at 
the fervor o f his enemies.

His administration promised 
more than any other alterna
tive in sight. In fact, what 
does the future hold now? 
Mexico will be “ news” for 
many a day.

We left Smith with 173, which 
was 93 short of election. TWINKLES

Heard: A local man scoif at 
the idea of modern law en
forcement problems. He de
clares Pampa has less lighting 
now that at any previous time 
in recent years. The manly 
art just isn’t popular any more, j

East: Connecticut 7, Dela 
ware 3, Maryland 8; Massa 
chup°tts 18, New Jersey 14.

B^.der: Kentucky 13, Okla 
homa 10, Tennessee 12.

West: Missouri 18, Wiscon 
sin 13, Montana 4.

That leaves us with 12C 
“ doubtful’’ electoral votes on

aSMBEB o r  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
TIM Aieoritud Prcaa to exclusively entitled 

te the u n  tor republication o f a ll newt
Perhaps modern youth gets 

rid of surplus energy playing 
football or getting ready to 
play. Or maybe these are lazy 
days, when the preservation of 
the features is valued more

By RODNEY DUTCHER

WASHINGTON— The ques
tion in this campaign is whe
ther or not Smith can beat 
Hoover. The Republicans 
start with the advantage. The 
country is regarded as nor
mally Republican. It’s an 
abnormal campaign, but who

NOW,
t H A N C . T H E . 

B E S T  L U C K  W ITH  
C O M M O N  W O R M S

,  ETC '.— ETC'

Indications ate that most 
people have mental agree
ments for the outlawry of nose 
punching, bitinfc, and other 
similar activity. ; And somewill get the benefit o f its ab

normalities?
The only possible way to 

guess at the outcome is on the 
basis of electoral votes, of 
which there are 531. In 1924 
Coolidge had 382 of those, 
Davis only 136 and La Follette 
13. In 1920 Harding had 404 
and Cox 127.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Aar «rrana<Hi» reflection upon the charac

ter. etaudlnr- or reputation of anr Individ
ual, flea , cancel'll, or corporation that near 
appear la the column* of the Pampa Daily 
Metre trill ha aladly corrected when called to

Fun fer nothin’ : Watching 
local man hunt for his car and
his wife.

Mm attention af the editor. It to not tha
(•Motion of this »*w*papcr to Injur* any in- 
f l r l f t i l  firm, or corporation, and corr*c- 
ttaaa wiH U  made, when warranted, aa pro
minently aa was the wrongfully publiah** 
ratmanc* or article

We suppose, as usual, Tex 
Rickard has Jupe Pluvius in 
training for the coming prize 
fight. He will match the 
latter on the night after the 
big event

“ Cat” has bten eliminated 
from a list of 1,000 words for 
beginners in New York public 
schools. By the old maids? 

a *  a

Austrians won’t buy used 
cars. Maybe they are “ on 
edge” and afraid of starting

Smith must vir
tually double the Davis elec
toral vote in order to win; he 
must take 130 away from the 
Republicans, as 266 elects.

Obviouslv then. Smith faces 
great odds. If he does win, it 
can hardly be by more than a 
bare majority __  mo
ment, any effort to show how 
he can win must be helped oni---  —____■

the other party’s man was wet 
The New York, Massachusetts 
and Connecticut committeemen 
who were the backbone of the 
“ draft Coolidge”  movement in 
the preconvention campaign 
were all afraid of Smith for 
that reason. They felt Cool
idge would have a much 
better chance to beat him in 
their states'than Hoover.

by a great many assumptions. 
We must assume, and this 
seems fairly safe, that the solid 
south will again cast its 114 
votes for the Democratic 
ticket. riages end in divorce. Only 

about 85 women out of 100 can 
learn to shoot straight.

• *  *

A small town is one where 
the newspaper occasionally 
carries the item about the lead
ing citizen having his 1918

O U T  O U R  W A Y by William*

y%
OM Gr- H * R UL<b) 

D o  HAv/E s o m e  
O F MV MO M E M ADE  

P - H O D G tE  W I T H  
W O O F ?  S E v a j i k i G t .  ,

/  EF VOU D E.PEMO 
MORE TVME € *W tK l' AM 
UE^»S -TIME V A H O O IM ’,

"tVA REST- o' UE* 
\n o o l O ki’ tMEFToi-l Qe. 

A W E A Q tK l ’ B l A M K E T S  (

OM W O R E  Oxi f l l l U '  /

Ford repaired.
* * *

A bootlegger was arrested 
in Kansas City the ctfher day

would give him 159. He ought 
to get the three-vdte states of 
Arizona, Nevada and New 
Mexico along with Rhode 
Islands’ five, making 173.

But let’s look at Hoover. If 
we start with the south’s 114 

! as a reasonable certainty for 
Smith, we must line up some 
regularly Republican states for 
Hoover and consider them 
pretty sure to be his. Let’s 
give him California, Colorado, 
Idaho, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, 
Maine, Michigan, New Ham
pshire, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsyl
vania, South Dakota, Utah,

[.nothin 
*p at?

cash income is too small in 
proportion to the amount of 
his taxes. Unless he “ lives at 
home” and has a day-to-day 
cash income, the taxpaying 
period is dreaded.

Gasoline taxes are at their 
peak. The needs of the state 
institutions were never greater. 
Some gubernatorial candidates 
promise tax reduction through 
veto of appropriations. This 
would be. like reducing the 
grocery bill of a family by

Cannibal mosquitoes have 
been imuorted to eat up the 
kind of mosquitoes that bite 
you. Wonder it, where those 
hard-boiled mosquitoes 'onault their 

' further do-
nara-Douea mosquitoes came 
from, there are any cannibal 
insurance salesmen?

* * I * /
National prohibition officials 

are seeking $106,000 worth of 
pre-war whisky, which disap
peared. One place where they 
needn’t look for it is amongu 
the bootleggerst

/A. W . M E L L O N .
fecretary of the Treasury, 
m, July S, 1928.Mexico Is “ News”

Not even the warm enthu
siasm over the exploits of a 
national idol, Emilio Carranza, 
nor the deep sorrow which at
tended his tragic passing in a 
storm which wrecked his air
plane, could dtill the vicious 
hatred that Tuesday achieved 
its ends in the assassination ol 
General Alvaro Obregon.

It had been hearkening tc 
read of the bonds of nympa 
thy which had been growing 
between Mexico and this coun
try— of the 4ppreciatioi 
Mexico showed for our hom
age to her favorite hero— Oi 
the good will encompassing 
our ambassador, Dwight Mor
row— of the disappearance of 

]ringo”  and

The government announces

S O R E L Y  X M  S H C r t ' 
B U T  l  S T I L L  k m c w  
W H E R E  X  A M  A M D  
W H A T  I 'M  S A Y IM 6  

A M D  I  D 0 M T  P E E L  
S v  a m y  Pa i n  —  y

M o ' v o c r a E  a l l  R i g h t -, t  m a d  
Id  si\ocrr c l o s e  t o  you t o . 
S A M E  V C O R  L I F E  P R C M  S

~  m i

VOUMEAM 
I 'M  M O T  
SHOT AT ' 
ALLUUCLE

* 4 ? V

PEACEFUL AMD GtUlET  ̂ ' 
THOSE WORDS ARE MARIN* 

M E  AO M & SJC K* FOR TM f 
FIRST TIMS TM mEALVV 
WlSHlN* 7MAT 1 WAS 

C HOME -  GEE! I  JUST
V HAPPENED TD THINK "  
\  WHERE'S MY BABY 

EL6PM AM T??

W E LL-AC  WON'T DO 
AM Y HARM  MCW-UES 

I WHERE ITS PEACEFUL 
-̂---*-V ,A N D

I k  a w e t v

r7AAT FELLOW WAS 
t IN BACK OF ME AND 
WAS SOiMG TO TEAR 
m e  t o  p i e c e s  ? ?
m,<3EE, UNCLE < 
M ARRY ■’ XD O N 'T  ) 

KNOW MOW TO J
2JUNK you. FOR /

I THIS’

O U S T  A S  A  
Mu s e  l i o n  

w a s  a b o u t  
TO S P R IN 6  

U P O N
F R E C K L E S , 

A  S H O T
R a m 6  o u r

A N D

FRECKLES 
IS certain

Still Very 
Much Alive

By
Blosserthe hated word 

its replacement by, the clause 
“ Viva Eslados Unidos”— of the 
affectionate relations between 
the president-elect, Obregon, 
and the American (attaches.

Now that sympathy is dis
sipated by seething rage and 
sorrow over the rilthless mur/1 
der of cne of the big men o(f 
Mexico— Mexico \̂ ho fcafl ill 
epare men of his calibre and 
understanding.

That Obregon h*d his faults

a y is no doubt. He was a 
Uct of that wait torn coun-

TWtttES Tv*r \ /  
DAUGERFlELD V 
PERSON COKING. V 
OUT OF TUt GUUMS. 
mg&tME tut m me w e  ^ 
HW wa TwKT FIB IH 
PAPERS ABOlAT HIM 
fctlHCi Ik MILLIONAIRE/

THAT tAAV.eS MM BLOOfi 
ftO IL ’. SLAMMING ADCOp 

V IN MM FACt HOBOM.NCT 
X  EMEH MM OLD SWEET*

. *wt> HER SAPPM 
\ husband . can a et 
2 Auian wnu that ! ! y

TUt UTTTLE COGRLST-CMtD SuRlMPt 
I  FEEL USE G0IM6 BCUC AND -  
i  p >po rr^F \ uat> -a* bbice of t«e 
Fine- ho,t can twhk up a  ^

_______ lAtAMVB TRICK.----

j  - let's set -  vuuaT can i do to .
 ̂ S0UAB6 THAT INSULT f-MUH, AM; Jt)ST Tift 
STUNT '. SO THEN TUOO&HT X HAD CCAH - 

W lLL.-NUtH I  GET THWWGH U»TW POP 
. H t'L t THINK A TUOOSWND TIMES 
N. U6 SU M S ANOTuiR 6 0 0 0 . AT M V  J i

V . _________ m a p  a  i * 1

TAKING ^
*N INklEMTbOv\l 
OF_mom's OLt>\ 
BWAiO Mb TlHMutoX 
noTmincc out \
toouSue, oeuoe 
TO DlO Tut P l m x  
« ■  ws PRESENCE
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Smith Talks on 
Any Subject but 

Himself and Plans

Up-to>Date Road 
Maps Compiled by 

Magnolia Experts
An entirely new compilation of road 

information In the Slaves of Texas, Ok
lahoma,

highway and road conditions. To supply
this information, thd Magnolia Petrole
um Company has had these new maps 
made. They are crfired free to motor
ists who will ask at one of our stations, 
or write to the Company.

“Both State and National highways 
are shown on the (naps, and all roads 
shown ore divided Into three dasse'r 
First class -hard-surfaced roads; sec
ond class-—gravel roads; third class- 
graded roads. Roads under construc
tion ore also indicated. The approxi
mate mileage betwween important ci
ties Is also given.

Accompanying each State map Is a 
list of cities and towns with reference 
letters and nmnMrs to aid In locating 
them on the mapj”

Another helpful feature is that of In
dicating the population of the towns 
and cities along the route. This should 
be of assistance to the tourist in the 
matter o f camp and hotel accommoda
tions ahead of hiiq.

A smaller map showing the princi
pal highways through the entire South
west is printed on the back of each 
State map.

Mr. Angus said these maps are sup
plied as a part of Magnolia's service to 
motorists to make the going pleasant 
on the Magnolia Trails throughout the 
Southwest.

N e w s

Wayside Club 
Honors Memb 
At Social Met

A social meeting at

Baptist W. M. U.
In Joint Session 
at Church Wednesday

Louisiana and Arkansas has 
been made for the Migiioi.u Petroleum 
company and incorporated in a set of 
new maps which mdy be had free of 
charge at any Magnolia Station In 
those States. Mr. E. P. Angus General 
Sales Manager of the Company, an
nounced today.

“There is a separate map for Texas 
Oklahoma. Louisiana and Arkansas," 
Mr. Angus said, “and as soon as a mo
torist enters either of those States, he 
U Invited to call at the first Magnolia 
Station on his route, and gel one of 
these maps, which will give him clear 
an definite Information about road 
conditions In that State.

“We appreciate the need of the mo
toring public for information about

CANADIAN. July 19 —file  all-Pan- 
handle rodeo wi# open nerj Aug. J and 
will last three days Panhandles great 
rodeo will be better and bigger than 
ever before, according to the entries 
being received. There v/il •a fun, frol
ic and sport during the three days and 
people will be h*re fro-n lar and wide

This will be the big time fo r the 
cattle fraternity,of the state, the time 
when oldtimers Of the range meet and 
swap stories of other days and -to nave 
a rollicking good time.

The famous All-Panhandle rodeo 
is one of North Texas’ real Institutions. 
It Isn't so much b Canadian affair al
though the people of this city are the 
hosts, but tt really Is a North Texas- 
Oklahoma occasion and Interest In the 
event Is even more than state wide. 
Canadian Is thd beginning of the 
breeding ground of the Southwest.

Ranches will 4e virtually abandon
ed, as well as towns of the North 
Panhandle during the three day period, 
to gather where the bucking bron
cos. bulldogglng steers, and rc-plng

ALBANY. N. Y., July lO-OTV-Al
though Governor Stmth is showing a 
reluctance to say Much for publication 
about the presidential outlook until af
ter his notification, he sees newspaper 
men every day and talks freely with 
them on nearly every subject except 
polities.

As governor, the Dfcmocratis presiden
tial nominee, made it a practice to sec 
reporters twice daily—evening news
papermen before noon and representa
tives of morning papers late tn the 
day. Bow he has oite press conference 
a day—usually shortly after noon—and 
he even holds them on Sunday as an 
accomidatlon to the corespondents.

When the governor Is speeding the 
day at the executive mansion as he 
often Is during this hot weather, the 
reporters are Invited to meet him in 
a reception room to the right of the 
ledges and stand# there is a portion 
of the family photographs.

I f  he is busy at his office in the state 
capitol they see him there, where he 
sits behind bis dtsk, cigar in mouth.

Wayside
Club was held Tuesday afternoon. In 
the home of Mrs. Hujh Isbell honoring 
Mrs. E. M. Groves and her (laughter, 
Miss Altha, who will leave shortly to 
make their home la Spearman. As a 
further token of their esteem for 
these two members .the membership 
presented them with the club quilt, 
which each member had had a part In

All circles of the Baptists Women's 
Missionary Union met at the church, 
Wednesday afternoon, for a joint prog
ram and business session. The meet
ing was conducted by Mrs. T. H. Bar
nard. president, and reports were 
heart from all circles.

A program on “ Loyal Service" was 
given by the following members: Mrs 
S. L. Anderson. Mrs. Turpin, Mrs. G. 
H. McAlister, Mrs. John McKamy, Mrs. 
J. P. Wehrung, Mrs. X  G. Barrett, 
and Mrs. T. B. Solomon. Twenty-two 
members of the four clfcles were pres
ent.

d e s k NTHE
French ring suggests architecture, with 
its five layers of gray gold with lapis 
lazuli stone.

A delicious ice course was served.
The list of thoss present Included 

the following name#: Mrs. E. M Oroves 
Mrs. W. A. Taylor.,-Mrs. Robert Lyons, 
M»«. L. R  Taylor, Mrs. H. Phillips, 
Mrs. H. B. Taylor. Mrs. F. J. Hudgel. 
Mrs. Paul Caylor, Mrs. J. C. Barnard, 
Mrs W. P. Taylor, Miss Alta Oroves. 
and Miss Dollle Phillips. ,

H. B. Uunderwood of Amarillo, for
merly a resident of Pampa; is here to
day to visit friends and attend to bus
iness.

In no hurry either to s^ut the confer
ence or and it. When the weather is 
oppressive, he greets his interviewers 
with coat and vest off. suspenders tak
ing the place of the belt worn by many 
men.R. O. Walkup. secretary of the Am

arillo Business Men's association, vis
ited In the office of the Pampa Busi
ness Men's association, this morning.

Aid Society of 
Christian Church 
Plans Year’s Work

O. 8. Reid returned Wednesday after
noon fregh a brief business visit irPlans for the year’s program of work 

of the Ladles' Aid Society of the First 
Christian church were made, Wednes
day afternoon, at a meeting of the 
membership in the home of Mrs. H. L 
Led rick. A short but Interesting prog
ram followed the business session. Thf 
first number of the program was s 
group song, white the second number 
was the reading of the scripture les- 
son. Ip which Mrs. W. O. Klnzer wa; 
leader.

Mfe. 3. H. Llppold was associate hos
tess for the afternoon. A refreshing let 
course was served during the social 
hour', ,

The following Were present; Mrs. 
John Tate, Mrs. O. H. Ingram. Mrs. Joe 
Lewis, Mrs. H. B. Leads. Mrs.. E. A 
Shackle ton. Mrs. Mabel Klllebrew, 
Mrs. J. O. Gants, Mrs. Homer Kees 

.Mrs. Hugh Isbell, Mrs. C. A* Duenkel.

PLEASE NOTE
YOUR MONEY CHEER
FULLY REFUNDED ON AN Y 
PURCHASE IF FOR ANY 
REASON YOU ARE DIS
SATISFIED! !

W HERE TR AD ING  IS 
A  PLEASURE— Q U A 
L IT Y  FOR LESS. LEADERS IN V A L U E  G IV IN G

More New SPECIALS For Friday, Saturday And Monday

On the bargain table values to 
$7.50. You will And Pumps, 
Straps, Ties, High and Low 
Heals.

.Mrs. W. A. Taylor, Mrs. J. 8. 
,tlrs J. W. Hutchins. Mr*. C. W 
ell. Mrs. 8. A. Bums, Mrs. 1 

.Lang, Mrs. ,<!harles Catos, Mrs. 
.firmer, Mrs. C. E. Hutchins, ar 
James Todd. Jr.

A  special purchase of 
Ladies’ Summer Hats 

values up. to $10.00 
consisting o f Panamas, 

Braids, Leghorns, Rib
bons, etc. Out they go 
for only

A  new lot of men’s 
Khaki and Sand 
shade pants just 
received in  a l l

Horiors Visitor 
From Ft. Worth
\ M b. OIMvetto Neville Williams and 
Jwr daughter. Mbs jonnle Ruth WU- 
mi&k. were hostesses, • Wednesday co
ining. at a  delightful party, compli
menting Mis. WllUaqis' sister, Mrs 
jLee Bassett o| Port Worth. ’ . y  ' 
j  Tolies in pastel jhades gave a pret
ty note of color to Rye'bridge tables 
|md,Shasta daises were given as fsv- 
bra High scare favors were awarded 
to m i s . Bassett and Richard. Cooke 
while A. Prank HU1 was ootuolrd for

PARIS WV-The three piece sports 
outfit with the sleeveless blouse shows 
undlndnlshed popularity. Lelong 
makes one of the hplge grey jersey. 
The sweater \has. flesduated rows c f 
dark green w in  k bread stripe. The 
belt is o f .  given wtlh a Mickle to 
mkteh. iT h r  flower Is Klade ot the

MEN S M B S  PANTS
A late purchase 
of men’s light 
weight Trousers. 
Tropical Wor

steds that are 
worth $4.95 or 
Mere. Specially 

priced for quick 
sale

One s p e c i a l  

group, values to 

$12.50, week-
,t An tot course was served during lhi 
evening after which dknclng was e » 
.joved The guest list was as fololws 
Mrs. Bassett, honored. Mrs. J. P. Mdf-

r. Miss Wilma Chapman. Miss Mole 
UFors. Miss Christine CampbeU

from

end s p e c i a l .  
Come and see 
this wonderful 
value and you 
will buy two or 
more.

2 for $11

Mika Bonnie Jo Poole Weldon Jl 
Harry 8. Merely. Robert Pitcher, 
Flank HU1. and Richard Cooke

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Richards and M 
R. O. Acklam spent Wednesday in * 
tan,'- Vs guests o f Miss Hoyt Elk*

are attendingJ  Mf- and Mrs. Da' 
business affairs in’ i 
Ardmore. Oltla.

Im p a
-  r  i

Extra full cut, triple stitched, 
two pockets, coat style in blue, 
grey, hong kong and powder 
blue. Sizes 14 1-2 to 19. The 
best value in Pampa. Your 
money cheerfully refunded if 
'ou pro not satisfied.

Several new ship
ments of beautifully 

made Wash Dress
es. You will be de
lighted with these

n' f .

pretty dresses. 
Specially Priced

Very attrac
tive, specially 

priced

Blue
Chambry
W ORK
SHIRTS

CH ILD ’S
STR AW

Play Hats
Men’s

Unions
A  real value

WALLOPER

Address
Limited supply, 

after Saturday, July 21st

Child’s M en’s Dress

Union-Alls Straw Hats
All Colors

89c
Out They Go

a .
Sizes 2 to 8
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Hoover Is Given 
Conflicting Views 
About Agriculture

ABOARD HOOVER TRAIN , Chey
enne. Wyo, July IB—(A’)— Friend* who 
have conferred with Herbert Hoover 
during his westbound journey to Cal
ifornia have gained the Impression that 
the Republican presidential nominee 
does not Intend to advance any specific 
plan of farm relief in his Acceptance 
speech at Palo Alto next month.

These same friends declare, however, 
that Mr. Hoover Is thoroughly alive to 
the fact that conditions of agriculture 
presents a problem which calls for 
solution, and that he will pledge him
self to make a thoroughgoing survey of 
the whole situation, and to dedicate his 
best efforts to formulation of a prac
tical pla nof aid.

As he traveled across the continent 
during the past five days, Mr. Hoover 

received somewhat 'contacting

Russia Plans to 
Press Search 

Amundsen

has
views from leaders In the farm move
ment at to just what the situation In 
the corn belt really Is at it beams upon 
his own political fortunes and those of 
his party,

Nowhere was this more pronounced 
than In Nebraska, ■ where Oov. 
McMullen Insisted that only the 
ization fee, or its equivalent, would 
isfy the farmers and keep them 

ranks In November.
A. McCloud. Republican

> for that state, and 
tders dec laired that 
fee principle was out and 

that there was no doubt about Ne
braska giving a substantial majority 
for the Hoover-Curtis ticket.

MOSCOW, July 18.—(A*)—Russia in
tends to strengthen her forces search' 
ing for Roald Amundsen and his five 
missing companions and for the six 
men carried away In the balloon part 
of the Italia after this crash north of 
Spitsbergen.

Vice Commissary for War Kameneff 
ssked concerning the plans for the res
cue work said:

‘Our exepedition Is facing a most 
difficult problem. For the solution of 
It we must prop up our forces and 
means, particularly because in this we 
can no longer count on the coopera
tion of other governments and we shall 
evidently have to work alone."

ful

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Cooke and 
family and Mr. and Mres. H. Otto 
Studer returned yesterday from a 
trip to SantaFe and Red River. N. M. 
They report having had 
time but had no luck f(

“ I  have no fish si 
Studer said this 
the sise of some of 
get away from

avoid ,
Place
when

Shamrock Woman
Opens Music Store

Mrs. E. L. Tarpley, formerly of Sham
rock, has opened a music store in the 
Earl Rice building on North Cuyler 
street. She has secured a Leonard re
producing baby grand piano that is 
causing much comment among those 
who have heard It. The piano' when 
playlng rolls of music has automatic 
tone variations and volume changes as 
played on an ordinary piano.

In connection with the music shop. 
O- H. McCormack has a line of Colum
bia and Victor phonographs and re
cords and the agency for Kolster and 
Majestic radio seta

Forrest P. McSklmmtng Is salesman 
for pianos, phonographs, and radios.

TEA'

Conoe Intrigues
President Today

SUPERIOR, Wis.. July 18.
Faced with a period of unusual quiet In 
executive affairs. President Cooiidge 
proposed today to suit his activities 
to the requirements of the day and 
prefer the open air to his office.

His canoe was ordered ready at an 
early hour with John Larock, 
guide, at hand to pole the craft up 
rapids into the wilder stretches o f the
Brule. His angling rqds 
prepared for a f( ‘ 

Curious to see 
ed in the pastime w 
away from the lodge 
ery day. Mrs. Cooll 
a desire to follow 
John .had offi 
and a canoe

been

engag
s him' 

hours ev 
expressed 

. Her son 
for her 

for them

IOLDERS OF THF 
SANTA FE RAIL-

UMBINO

NOTICE 
TO THE StOC 
P AND ANRI, E A 
W AV C OMPANY.

Yoiv 'are hereby notified that the 
of Directors of Panhandle and 
Fe Railway Company, have call- 

a meeting of the Stockholders gf 
Company to convene at the prfh 

clpal office of the Company In * the 
City of Amarillo, County of PdNer, In 
the State o t Texas, the 30Rt tlay ol 
August, 1828, between the hcCirs of 
10:0ft a. nv and f.OO p to  consider 
and act upoy a proposition to author' 
la. (he execution M  \ i e  company ol 

peed of Trust to be 
Mortgage or Deed

of Trust or by such-bther name as 
may be determined, on all of its rail
roads and properties now or hereafter 
owned, to eecupF bonds to be issued In 
series from tlhie to time to be used In 
paying fop'funding or refunding the 
indebtedness of the Company for 
money/ advanced to or expenditures 

on Its behalf, for pie construe-
of its railroads 
tions or bett 

indebtedness copsHtui 
on its railroads*

’ter 
e ft 
and

reimbi 
iry tar expendit 

other ia' 
sonds to be issued 
such amounts ,of

shares

rtles and 
thereto, and 

prior lien 
rtles now or 

provide funds 
of y id  addl- 

proper, 
it

M  its 
made, 

such 
eh times, in 

and at aXSL
■awful rate of Intel 
ted perjods, and 
or 
dei
convertlBle J d/ not

payable at sta- 
on such date 

not subject to re- 
or not tax-free, 

convertible Into

pany, subject or not sufyt&sta sink
ing fund provisions, pfvd'l Min tailing 
such other terms and conditions as 
may be determined or prescribed by 
the Board of Directors; m  limited In

THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 19, 1928

trust to contain also such terms and 
conditions as may be prescribed or 
authorised by the Stockholders at said 
meeting; and to authorize the immedi
ate issuance under said mortgage ol

amount that bonds at any time out- one bond for Nine Million Dollars (89,-
stending, together tilth all the then 
outstanding prior debt of this Com 
pany and the pdr value of Its then out-

000,000) or such sum not exceeding 
said amount as may be approved by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, said

J, N. Freeman.
Secretary-

standing shwfies o f capital stock shall bolld dated July 1, 1928, and to
not exceed the sum of Fifteen Mil
lion Dollars (815,000.000) plus tlie am 
ount expended after December 31, 1927
fod the acquisition construction, or 
Extension of railroads' and railroad
property and for Editions and bet
terments to such railroads and prop
erties now oi hereafter owned by the 
Company; such mortgage or deed of

ap'.tal stock of the ,cam-

■ I ■...■IM-Ii r a ; « r f —

Price

ouncements
JOHN B. W ILLIAM S
MEL B. DAVIS 
JOHN R. WHITE

■OR COM MIS8IONER 
■RECINCT NO. *—  

W . A. TA YLO R  
( R«v Election) 

NEL8 WALBERG 
LEWIS O FOX

Mrs. B. B. Hudgens of C ta m fM  is 
the guest of her sister. Mm . I. B. 
Hughey

-V

L y
paXHa k h

BSURAMC1
M e n c I

C( CvnvTHiM 

Office in Brunow Building 
___i . __Phone 531 — —

OR CONSTABLE 
•RECINCT NO 2 

G. C. ADAMS.
HERMAN WACHTKNDORP 
H B. LEWIS 
G. A. PARISH 
O. T. SMITH

rO R COMMISSIONER 
I RECINCT NO, 8—

H. G. MrCLHSKKY 
THOS. O. K IRBY 

(Re-Election)
\
rO R  SH ERIFF AND 
TAX COLLECTOR—

M. 8. GRAVES
(Re-Election) 

WALT NEWTON 
JIM C. K INO  
S. A. BURST 

/  JOHN V. ANDREWS

FOR TA X  ASSESSOR— 
F  B. LEECH

( Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT CLERK—  

G H A ItU B  THUT 
(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE— 
T. M. WOLFE 

(Re-Election)
IVY  E. DUNCAN

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
MTH DISTRICT—

J. A. HOLMES 
CURTIS DOUGLASS 

(Re-Election)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
31 ST DISTRICT

(1. S. W O R T "  —  
CLIFFORD BRALY

FOR COUNTY A T T O R N L . 
JOHN STUDER 

(Re-Election)
F. A. CART
B. S. VIA

FOR COUNTY TREASURER— 
JOE M. SMITH 
MABEL DAVIs

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR— 
WARREN T. FOX 
A. H. DOUCETTE 
(Re-Election)

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACB- 
J. L. NOEL 
I. 8. JAMESON 

(Re-Election)
f t  E. CART _

FOR DISTRICT CLERK—
WINSTON C. MONTGOMERY 
R. B. THOMPSON.

Pampa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
l a w y e r s PHYSICIANS AND  

SURGEONS
DENTISTS

STUDER, 8TENNIS *  STUDBR 

LAW YERS

INSURANCE

R. G. “DICK’’ HUGHES
U fo  Underwriter 

Brunow Building 

Phone 531

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 

Office; New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone *0 *— Rea Phone t t l - J

* ARCHIE COLE. M: D.
PH YSIC IAN  AND SURGEON 

Office over FI rat National Bank 
Office Haora IB to I I —1»  io_h— 

Residence Phene S. Office Phone I t

DR. H. H. HICKS
Dentist

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
Office Phone 577— Ree. Phone 77-B 
ROOM 10 * DUNCAN BLDG

DR. C. D. HU!
PH YSIC IAN  AND SURGEON 

Office Phono M l—Ree. W8-W 

Office Honra 18 to U  and 1:88 te 7

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PH YSIC IAN  AND SURGEON

Office over Ft rat National Bank

Office Hours: •  to I t — 1 te I  
Office Phone 103 Residence 41

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PH YSIC IAN  AND SURGEON 

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms I, S. • 
Phone I I I

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

CHIROPRACTORS

Dm. Mann and Cowles
CHIROPRACTORS

■lee boars l t n k l | S  
Other hours at

J. A. ODOM. M. D.
lee Lim ited to Rye, Ear,

Office In Duncan Bnlldlng 
some formerly occupied by Or.

dam ’s Office Hours 
if. to 12 a. m.
2 to 8 p m
7 to t

2 to 8 p m

L .

»HENJE. SMITH

AND CHILD U N

Office In Smith Bunding 
• 8 and ■ Phene I

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S.
X -R AY  AND GAS SERVICE 

PAM PA, TEXAS 
v  White Deer Land Building 

Bnalneee Phone I f f  
Residence Phone SR

PRO!

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS

X-Ray work. General 
and Extraction W ork n Speclalt-

Rooms 8 and 9, Smith Bldg. 
Office phone 328 Residence 451*

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

O ffice in

ARCHITECTS
W. R. KAUFMAN  

Architect
Offic#: Brunow Building 

V Phone 599

T ft
V M P ,PAMPA ^/TRANSFER A  

\ STOWAGE CO.
We Crate and Ship

Phone 588
» *  responsible ia case of Are.

PAMPA BUSINESS COLLEGE
Owned by the American Business Col
lege. lac. Over Malone Funeral 
Home, acroes from Poet Office.

Day and Night Sehoel 
Pheam 188W an* 487

. CLARK

mature July 1. 1953.

JUST RE
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OIL MAPS, BLUE PRINTS

PHOTOSTATS, /
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CO.

Dept. 

Abstract Co.

AMARILLO, TEXAS

Tempor|
Chevrol
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FOR SALE

1 9 2 6
Stuflebaker Coach

4! * /  * »
New Tires’

Good Motor
A Bargain at

M
Bargain at [ /

iM e M T T Y  ' 
MOTOR CO.

/

car 
sale a 
$425

OR SALE
Run 5966 

5 good tirei 
ary

our 
responsibl

eff. Excellent 
paint—good 

for 
riced at

M cG AR R ITY  M OTOR CO.
Willye-Knight Whippet

A T T T  m n  r iW A
V J b ± U K ± m J

d r RUTH DEWEY GROVES
T H IS  H A S  H A P P E N E D

B E R T IE  LOIJ W A R D , on the 
tve • (  her w H I h w  to R O D N E Y  
B U Y E R , feels troubled at reeelv- 
l»K  ■  4 « n e r * l lk e  paper knife  
from  L IL A  M A R SH , an  e x -s w e r l-  
kenrt o f  Hod’a. She resolves nof 
to be JealouM. but u second b lo w  to 
her pride eemea when she acci
dent* II y overhears one o f her 
bridesm aids n*k another If  ahe 
thoaftht the bride liked being sec
ond choice.

The i»*ln In her heart vanishes 
when Rod whispers “My wife** 
with  a  w orld  o f adoration In hlo 
eyes. They spend an  Ideal boner*  
ntoon and Bertie  Lou forgets  
•bou t L ila  until they return aud 
Sad her p lay la g  dictator In their 
apartm ent becanae she
What^ Mod liken.**

settle down In the little  
bat to « much Hospitality

u psets  their financial budget. Th is
orrles Be*tie Lou. as does the

Krulateat anaoyauee o f L ila . So 
e Is happy when Bod accepts n 

position In New  York  which has 
been offered bias by TOM  F R A 
SER .

Anxious to m ake a Mood Im pres
sion, tkey Kb to nn expensive ho
tel until they euu find au apart
ment. The cost o f  thin tea am ases 
them, aud Bertie Lou Is em bar
rassed When M O LLY  F R A SE R  
takes ker to aa  exclusive so w n  
shop aud urffca her to buy more 
eletkea than she can afford. She 
Is a lso  worried at Rod's p laylaff 
poker w ith  Tom. Oae nlirht a fte r  
w inn in g  some high stakes. Rod 
foolish ly  Invites the crowd to a 
night club. Bertie Lou opens a  
c bn rare account against Hod's  
w ishes la  order to ffet a new eve
n ing  dress before the party. For  
M olly has announced that M in  
w ill a rrive  la  time fo r  the a ffa ir.
K 0 W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STORY

CHAPTER XIV
lytO LLY suggested taking two cabs 
t v l  t0 the c|ub. "There’s no sense 
getting crushed.’’  Sbe was think
ing of her new ermine coat 

"Let'a," Lila agreed, and while 
they waited she found an,oppor
tunity for a whispered word to her 
best ess.

When the ftrst cab drew up to 
the curb Molly motioned Bgrtle Lou 
to get In. “You first," Bertie Lou 
said, stepping aside. Molly Uraghed 
and took her by the arm. To re
sist would have shown that Bertie 
Lou knew what Lila was engineer
ing. She preferred to have them 
think she hadn’t caught on.

Molly climbed In after her and 
while Rod was engaged In signal
ing a second cab Molly called to 
Tom to come and join her. Tom 
delayed until the other cab came 
to a stop and Lila turned toward It. 
Then he got In with Molly and 
Bertie Lou. He was perfectly In
nocent. It seemed a natural thing 
to do.

The distance to the club was 
short, but heavy traffic delayed 
them. When finally the two cabs 
arrived before the unpretentious 
entrance of the Arabesque Lila had 
enjoyed her "moment” with Rod 
At least sbe gave the Impression 
of having enjoyed It though Rod 
hadn't thought It anything. Lila 
was too .Intelligent to spoil her eve
ning at Its inception.

Rod asked Tom to do the ordering. “ You know the ropes,”  he said, excusing himself.

their glittering diamonds and end
less ropes of pearls, and the men’s 
black and white dress were strik
ing contrast to the exotic furnish
ings all around them. The walls 
were paneled In dark wood with 
arabesques In deep red. forest green 
and antique gold, used as the dec
orative motif.

Unlike may clubs with dazzling 
white lights and screeching jazz 
the Arabesque offered refinement. 
But it was, after all, a night club, 
and as such was permeated with 
aa air of gaiety, both forced and 
natural, that excited the senses and 
set free a desire to forget care, to 
live while the living was good and 
let tomorrow take thought of to
morrow's troubles.

BBRTIE LOU noted the self-sat
isfied emlle on Lila's lips aa 

she stepped from the taxicab. She 
glanced quickly at Rod. Guileless 
Rod. She knew at once that he had 
nothing to conceal. What a sus
picious tool Lila must think her!

Rod left Lila to tbs nsherlng 
ability of Tom and devoted him 
self to seeing Bertie Lou politely 
Into the club. Lila's eyes snapped 
as he turned away from her. She 
was farther annoyed « t  the care 
with which he saw Bertie Lou 
seated before be took thought of 
bar or Molly. ■

They had a good table. Tom was 
known in the place. Rod asked 
him to do the ordering. "Yon know 
the ropes," he said, excusing him 
self.

The Arabesque was one ot the 
quieter clubs. Evening dress was 
" ’'wired. The women's gowns.

Bertie Lou felt the wine of It In 
her tapping toee and tlme-beatlng 
fingers. The waiter brought some
thing In glasses. She left It un
touched to dance with Rod. Tom 
was dancing with Lila. They 
bumped Into each other presently. 
Bertie Lou’s eyes were closed 
dreamily. She did not see the look 
Lila bent upon her. Neither did 
Rod.

Tom asked Molly for the next 
dance. Bertie Lou knew Rod must 
dance with Lila. She hated to miss 
a number. Lila looked happier.

They were glren time to nibble 
on the first course of supper. Not 
much time and not much supper. 
The musicians began softly tuning 
up their Instruments.

And then Bertie Lou got a lucky 
break. The hostess came over and 
spoke to Tom. He called her by 
her first name and Introduced her 
to his friends. She said they needed 
an ext^), man. There was a per 
feetly TBBdd one going to waste at 
a table all by himself. His party 
had moved on and the girls couldn’t 
get to first bass with him. 'All 
right to bring him over? 8he gave 
s o m e  Information about him, 
vouched for him. Said be used his 
right name. One of her remarks 
caught Lila’s attention. “Of course 
he's filthy with money, i f  that 
means anything to you!"

Molly. But that. Bertie Lou was 
sure before the music crashed Into 
the third number, would be the end 
ot her warfare with Lila for this 
evening at least. For L ila had be
gun playing up to the stranger, Mr 
Loree. She bad her heart and 
soul in her work.

Mr. Loree was an oldish man, but 
he carried the stamp ot. success In 
bis crisp speech and sure, brisk 
manner. Bertie Lou rather liked 
him. Too good for Lila, but. 
strangely, he seemed to return her 
Interest. t

Neither Tom nor Molly cared 
particularly for dancing. Mr. Loree 
did. Lila was now perfectly will
ing to let Bertie Lou have all the 
dances with Rod. So It turned out 
to be a much happier evening for 
Bertie Lou than she had antici
pated. And the show was what 
Tom called a "wow.”

Little girls with wise eyes and 
pert legs ponied out ahead of a 
principal and tossed balloons to the 
patrons. To the ends of the stems 
toy jasz makers were attached. The 
singer came on and pleaded with 
everyone to make muBic tor her. 
Queer sounds suddenly filled the 
smoky air as the revellers endeav 
ored to favor her.

BUT they were hot, to be so en
tertained. As the Garden ot 

Eden disappeared from tbs girl a 
low murmur ot admiration areas 
from the' audience. The gleaming, 
slithering skin o f a serpent ap
peared bit by bit as the leaves fell 
to the floor,

Now ersepy jungle syncopation 
came throbbing through the room in 
a slow crescendo. The girl In the 
snakeskin swayed almost Imper
ceptibly, a little more, then dlzzly, 
and finally threw herself Into a 
series of amazing contortions that 
left the onlookers breathless with 
fear that sbe might break Into 
pieces.

At last sbe was down on lbs floor, 
wriggling over a strip of green 
carpet toward the curtained exit

ROD danced with Lila and Bert!.
Lou talked with the new man 

wbils Tom galloped around with

Bertie Lou spoke to Tom about 
the entertainer’s voice. "Oh, yes." 
he said, "she's good. Came to New 
York to study for grand opera.”

Bertie Lon tell silent over the 
untold story. The song ended and 
ths girl—she was Just a girl—made 
way for the star. Bertie Lou was 
fascinated with the latter’s cos
tume, made ot fig leaves and small 
,red apples, but not with her voice, 
though she had a song that she 
could make a lot ot.

It was about a garden. And there 
was a call In It somewhere to the 
nether regions for the last won: 
brought a hissing horde of little red 
demons about her. Demons In 
forked tails and nothing much- be
sides.

They began tearing at her cos- 
turns. plucking away tba apples 
and ripping off tbe leaves. Bertie 
Lou’s eyes widened. Would they 
Completely disrobe bar? She 
glanced apprehensively at Rod. K b  
fees reflected her ows alarm.

*4 JJOW about some chicken saladJ ,

mss rvuu S
a second

ed It. But 
ipect that

and a liquidator?” Mr. Loree 
suggested, all memory ot the cleb’s ) 
supper gone from him. Ltla Ualft 
she’d rather have lobster.

“What's the use of ori 
food?” Tom grumbled. “You 
It and then get up to dance ej>d 
that’s the last you see of I t  un! 
you order the same thing ever 
again.”

Bertie Lou said nothing, 
wasn t hungry, but this was Rqda 
party. She couldn’t v e to n m  
supper If the others wanted 
she was beginning to suspect 
this sort of entertainment would 
coat more than they'd bargained 
tor. After all. however, even M 
Mr. Loree bad added to tbelr ex
pense by had won her undying 
gratitude tor turning Lila's atten
tion from Rod. That was woHh 
something.

When, along toward morning, 
Rod asked tor the check be got tbe 
shock of his lifetime. One hundred 
and sixteen dollars! Wbewl And 
he had about seventy Ip bis pecksU.

Mr. Loree was too used to mossy 
even to tblnk of offering to pay for 
hospitality to which tbe hostess 
had assured blm ’ he was Invited.

And Tom was nodding In bit 
clulr. Only Bertie Lou saw the 
dull red color mount In Rod's 
cheeks as hs stared stupidly et ttie 
check.

(To Be Continued)
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TILDEN IS DISMISSED FROM DA VIS CUP TOURNAMENT PLA Y

UNDER RULINGS
Write* Current Articles 

For Newspapers, 
Charge

Wouldn’t Walk 
The Babe, Who 

“Walks”  Anyway

Cup oompe-

A U T tO n , France. I l l ;
Tbe French Tennis Federation today 
cabled the United States Lawn Ten
nis association asking that It re
scind action taken In removing cap
tain William T. Tllden from partici
pation with the united States team 
in the Inter-lone Davis 
tltlon.
A threatened stride of the Apiertpan 

players under which they would have 
refused to play In the lnter-zone mat
ches with Italy whs abandoned thif 
afternoon when Lbtt Hennessey ant 
Hunter unreservedly accepted their 
assignments for t|ie inter-zone finals 
and play will go ahead tomorrow as 
scheduled.

PARIS. July 10—(AT—Charged with 
violating the amateur rules of the 
United States Lawn Tennle association. 
"Big Bill" Tllden. lanky Philadelphia 
.spteran of the courts, was dropped from 
the American Davis Cup team today.

’ This sensational and totally Unex
pected action was taken because he 
had violated the amateur piles In writ
ing about the Wimbledon tennis tour
nament while playing in It.

TUden’s removal caused a complete 
change of the American team. Francis 
T . ' Hunter and Jdhn Hennessey will 
represent the United States In the sin
gles and Oeorge Lott and Hennessey 
in the doubles.
- Previously It had been planned to 
play Tllden and Lott in the singles 
and Lott and HenAessey In the doub
les In the lnter-zbne against Italy 
opening tomorrow.

Announcement of TUden's dismissal 
was made by Joseph Wear, of Phila
delphia. chairman of the American 
Darts Cup committee, and was con
curred in by Samuel H. Collom, pres
ident of the United States Lawn Tennis 
association. Wear Immediately announ
ced his own resignation, effective as 
soon as the American team returns 
home Collom said he would bide his 
time but would have something to 

■ say akswt the matter when- Davis Cup 
competition Is over.

With TUden's passing from the team

BY W ILLIAM  J. CHIPMAN
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

The rise of the Chicago White Sox 
to a place among the elite has develop
ed complications of a social nature for 
Prof. Russell (Lena) Blackbume. “How 
to behave when Babe Ruth Is at bat” 
henceforth wUl be a much more vital 
auestion to the ambitious young men 
of Prof. Blackbume than the conduct 
expected, say, m helping a lady Into a 
patrol wagon, at other conveyance.

Some doubt regarding the dues of 
Mr. Ruth could be noticed among the 
White Sox in the ninth inning at the 
Yankee stadium Wednesday. The Babe 
swished a bat At Ted Lyons with per
fect ease. Two Yankees were out 
Combe and KcCnte were on base, an? 
the White 8ox led by 8 to 6. Lena was 
firm In this refusal to pass the win
ning run to first base, with the result 
that the Babe combed his thirty-sixth 
home run into the right field bleechers j 
to noee out the Chicagoans by B to 8.

Blackbume's judgment was sound 
baseball, even though the consequences 
made It look bad. Ruth’s run woult 
win, regardless of how it got home, and 
with the Babe on base, Lyons would 
have had nobody to face but Gehrig— 
and perhaps Meusel. The big sluggei 
now rides twenty-three games, twenty- 
three days and six home runs ahead of 
his record pace of last season when hr 
hit sixty. '' t

The Cleveland Indians broke out of 
their slump—If losing to the Yankees 
when they are Interested may be con
sidered as a slump—by shading the Red 
Sox In ten Innings at Boston. 8 to 5. 
The Athletics took another from thr 
Tigers In PhUfdejrfila. 5 to 1. Thr 
other American league teams were Idle.
,  The Pirates would be champions cf 
the world, if the other fifteen teams 
were the Phillies and the braves. The 
Buccanners made it nine straight 
against Bostonese, 16 to 3. as a few teri 
the Bostonese, It  to 3. as a few terri
fied witnesses stood by powerless tc 
halt the brutality. Burelgh Grimes won 
his fifteenth victory. Vic Aldridge, Just 
lur a  is .not oven in-Aha
National league records.

The Reds raised their stock by tak
ing two decisions fronj the Robins. 11 
to 10 and 3 to 1. while other first dl-

RED BIRDS WINGING WAY TO PENNANT;
PITCHING, BATTING BEST IN LEAGUE

Tunney Carries 
Fighting Tonnage

he captained went virtually America's

f  teams remained Idle,
least the historic tennte trophy which, A flne pltcWng ^  ln

I * • »  “ cond clash, with the defeat go
ing eventually to Rubs Ehrhordt as

into
“three musketeers-'—Henri Cochet, Re 
Ba le Coate and Jean Borotra—at 
Germantown last year. In fact, critics 
saw •  possibility that without Tllden's 
inspired play, the United States might 
hot even survive the lnter-zone final* 
with Italy.

Deposing of the American veteran 
cAme Ju»t as the draw ln the lnter- 
aone finals was about to be made.

Amid impressive alienoe. Wear read 
the following statement:

“The amateur rules committee of the
Davis Cup committee of the United
States Lawn Tennis association having tQ on grounds

Rav Kolp won. The veteran Bill Doak 
held the Reds scoreless until the sev
enth when he .fell a victim to the 
heat. Rube rushed to the rescue and 
finished the round without a run, only 
to be removed when he permitted 
Kelly to single as the. eighth began 

Daisy Vance nest was called upon. 
He caused Dreseen to force ZUzmann. 
who ran Kelly, but the Reds went on 
to score two runs which enabled them 
to live through a one-run Brooklyn 

, the ninth. The Defeat was

preferred charges against William T. 
Tllden. II.. for having violated the 
amateur rules by writing current news
paper articles for pay or consideration 
concerning the Wimbledon tournament 
in which he was a competitor, and 
whereas It would be Improper to re
tain as a member of the American 
DaVbs Cup team any player against 
whom such charges are pending, the 
United States Lawn Tennis association 
has decided to withdraw Tllden from 
Davis Cup competition."

The statement was signed by Col-
Wan

Tllden. raising his racquet hand above 
hie head, said:

“ I also have a statement to make "
But before he stqjed reading from 

hie notes he cried fcj innately:
“ I refute all charges. We will win 

the Davis Cup yet. I herebv apply for a 
job of training American Davis Cup 
members for the gruelling matches 
■head."

Then evidently laboring under deep 
emotion he read a statement which 
follows in part:

" I  deny the charge of Intent to 
violate either the letter or the spirit of

that he was responsible for one run
ner. regardless of that runner's Identi
ty. and that single man scored, giv
ing the Reds a lead which the Robinr 
never tied.

Bantam Chamo 
Holds Title in 

Bloody Battle
NEW YORK. July 19 —(JV-Cannon

ball Eddie Martin, one-time king of 
the bantamweights, today had noth
ing but deep and lasting scars along 
with the knowledge that Ted Morgan 
too was covered with lumps to -how 
for his seccnd assault cn the Junior 
lightweight title

The slim, frail-appearing kid from 
Seat'le. whp looked As though he might 
break ln half under Martin's vlclou: 
bedv thumping, carte through a stonr 
of terrific punishnlcnt last n g fit to

r a m b l i n g - '

1IROS

F l a g ,

SPECULATOR. N. Y „  July 19.- 
Dangerously near fighting w

Just a week hence was given a holi
day today.

The champion was down to 190 
pounds, almost the weight he will car
ry when he eaters the ring against 
Heeney, and from rjpw on his days of 
strenuo us preparations are few. He jgID 

I probably work hard tomorrow and 
l ag&Jn next Monday.

During the next 34 hours. Tunney 
will decide whether he will fly to New 
Ycrk with Commander Richard Byrd. 

:on the day of the titular fight cr tr*v 
I cl by motcr.

Tunney was given a vivid picture of 
j nlr travel yesterday when a party cf 
friends met with a mishap while re
luming to Neb York after making' c 

< flight here to watch him work out.
The plane, which had BUI Wlnrtpn 

a Curtiss field pUot at the controls, 
and Bernard J. Gimbel. New York 

! merchant, Charles V. Bob. one cf 
j Commander Byrd's financial backers.
! Jejnes I. Bush, president of the Madl- 
j ten Square Oarden club, and Samuel 
i Prycr, of Greehwlch. Conn.. Tunney’s 
close friend, as passengers, was wreck- 

I ed on the links of the Hamilton coun- 
j try club when It crashed Into a tree.

Winston and Bob were slightly ln- 
1Jured.

STANDINGS
Western League

W

Here's a quartet of big gum of the SL Louis Cardinals, apparently destined to win their second Nations' 
League pennant in Ihree year*. The mighty right arms of Bin Jess Haines 'center) and Old Alex (upper right) 
have helped elevate the Red Birds’ pitehing staff to a high state of perfection. The speed of Frankie Frisch (upper 
left) and the batting punch of Sunny Jim Roflomler (tower ri{ht> have been two other major factors In the Car-
Onals’ 1918 success.

• ------------------ ------------------
By JAY R. VESSELS vilic at shortstop end Harper ln the

'Associated Press Sports Writer)
. NEW^YORK.—If*}—The league lead- j^anpeU f  through Ipuf ' years ago,

lng Red Birds of St. Louis are light
ing off the opposition with the effec
tive ferocity of an eagle defending its 
lofty perch.

They winged their way to the 
top of the heap and they're going to 
do some clawing to stay there, and 
the battle thus far has been costly 
only to the Cardinals’ foes.

These fast flyitig Red Birds are 
making good bemuse they’ve been 
getting more than their share of in
dividual brilliancy and because of un
excelled team plw. In team batting 
and team fleldlnf they have consis
tently pressed foi* the lead, and their 
pitching as a unit sizes up ss the best 
in the league.

outfield. £be venerable,JUM t, pro-
—rr t *'

subbed to r Tommy Tnrvenow and 
Harper filled ln for Waller Roettger. 
out with a broken leg. Their playing 
has been ■ well above the average.
This Is typical of the w iy McKechnle 

has been converting bod breaks Into 
good ones. He ran out Of relief pitch
ing material and stumbled upor 
Clarence Mitchell, who couldn't even 
make good with the Phillies. The 
first thing the aged spit-bailer did 
was to stop the Olants. Then he re
peated the trick two weeks later 
Both victories were extremely timely 
especially the second one. when the 
Olants. in seccnd place and threaten
ing to advance, needed taming.

The Cardinals’ maheger Is credited
Indicative cf their batting Is the with having dene wdAders with Jimmy

standing of Tayldr Douth't. who has 
been leading the circuit ln total hits 
ond Indicative of their speed Is the 
rating cf Frankll Frisch, who has 
been setting the pace for the base 
stealers.

Manager BUI MCKechnie. who had 
hts ups and dewnk at Pittsburgh. Is 
fully credited arotitod the senior cir
cuit with having engineered the Car
dinals' remarkable shewing. Even 
such things as crippled plnyera haven't 
tramped his style. He shoots In re
placement? and tHeh watcher them 
tutelar the absent regulars.

V.’ ltpess the performances of Mr.rtn-

Wllson. Just an ordinary catcher with 
the Phillies, but now rated as second 
to nene In the big leagues. He hi' 
caught mere games this year thar 
any other National League catcher.

Several scintillating Individual per 
formanccs have marked the Cardinals 
elevktion to set the J>*co In a dartlinr 
mid-summer pennant scramble, fiiere 
Is old Alex—the griat Grover Cleve 
land Alexander—wi*> at the age r 
*1 years won three games ln eight 
days with an arm that haa seen 
25 years of hard hnrllre.

Heeney s Manager 
Believes Tunney to 

Meet His Master
FAIRHAVEN. N. J.. July 19.—(AV-As. 

far aa conditions goes, both mental and 
physical, Tom Heeney, Gene Tunney's 
challenger looks perfect He Is the pic
ture of an athlete ln shape. The per
spiration drips off him. but he hardly 
draws a long breath when he finishes 
his workout. He seems to have the en
ergy of a dynamo.

All this pleases Jimmy Heenessey. his 
trainer. Heenessey. cornered today at 
the Rumson farm camp, said he had a 
'hunch” that Heeney will defeat Tun

ney, perhaps knock him out.
“He's a better fighter than the pub

lic believes,” Heenessey said. “He has 
shown plenty of boxing brains down 
here and Improves every day. Why. do 
you know that he has been the short

Houston Facing - 
Stiff Test in 

Dallas Series
(By The Associated Press.)

Houston faced an important test 
Thursday ln its battle for the Texas 
league pennant. With a record of hav
ing won their last six games the Buffs 
prepared *o tackle the Dallas. Steers, 
who have been playing fast enough 
ball of late to keep them within oas> 
striking distance of first place.

The Steers have no mean record 
themselves. Inasmuch as their 5 to C 
victory over beaumont Wednesday gave 
them a clean sweep of the three-ganu 
series with the Exporters.

Pierce, a southpaw, hurled good ban, 
bolding the Exporters to five singles, 
add the 8teer batsmen hammered 
Holzhauser for 11 safeties wh'ch were 
bunched ln two innings.

Houston defeated Shreveport. I  t. 
4. by virtue of a ninth-lnnlng rally that 
gave the Buffs all their runs. The de
feat was the Sports' eleventh straight

Wichita Falls and San Antonio bat 
ted for 11 Innings before the forme: 
won. 8 to 5. The Bears started scorlnr 
ln the second frtme when they annex 
ed three runs, but were passed quick! 
by the Sptiddert, who chalked up fire 
tallies ln the second and third lnnlngr 
San Antonio tlrtl the count ln the sev 
enth. Benton.

CLUBS P W
Pueblo .......... .. 16 a
Denver .......... 10
Oklahoma City .. 17 10
Wichita ........ »
Tulsa ............. 8
Omaha .......... 8
Amarillo .. 18 7
Des Moines .. 4

American League
CLUBS P. W.

New York ...... 87 84
Philadelphia .. 88 51
St. Louis ........ 88 47
Chicago .......... 87 40
Cleveland ...... 88 38
Washington .. .. 84 36
Detroit ........... 84 34
Boston ........... 84 34

National Lespir
CLUBS P. W

8t. L ou is .......... 87 55
Chicago _______ 89 S3
New York. i . . . 80 46
Cincinnati ___ 88 44
Brooklyn .......... 88 47
Pittsburgh . . . . 81 41
Boston .. . . . . 80 34
Philadelphia .. 78 33

Texas L ts fse
CLUBS P. W.

Houston .......... 33 17
Wichita Fhlls .. .. 32 15
Dallas ............. 30 13
San Antonio . . 31 13
Fort Worth ... 30 10
Beaumont ....... 11 7
Waco ............. . 7
Shreveport ....... . 33 4

Ll Pet.
8 .688
• t -835
7 •388

•800
.471

9 .471
8 .438

U .335

L Pet.
33 735
35 .503
41 .534
47 460
50 .432
48 .423
» .405
50 .405

L. Pet
33 .622
37 584
34 575
34 564
41 .534
40 506
56 .300
56 582

L. Pet.
6. 772
7 .683
7 850
0 571

10 500
M 533
15 516
16 .183

/ 'b
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 

Westers Leagar
Amarillo 3. Oklahoma City 7. „ 
Tulsa 3. WlchltA S.
Des Moines 6, Omaha g.
Denver 8. Pueblo 18.

AmericAa Leagae
Chicago 8, New York 8. 
Cleveland 6. Boston I. ten innln 
Detroit 1. Philadelphia 5.
(Only games scheduled)

National Leagae
Brooklyn 10-1; Clnelannti 11-1 
Boston 1. Pittsburgh 16.
(Only games sebsdulsd.)

Texas laagae *
Beaumont 0. Dallas 6. _
San Antonio 6, Wichita Palls f .  

Innings)
Waco 1, Port Worth 10.
Houston S, Shreveport 4. » '

American AmorisHoa
Louisville 8; St. Paul 2. >
Indianapolis 6; Minneapolis 4. 
Toledo 8; Kansas City 10. 1
Columbus 8; Milwaukee 0.

Ut

Spudder shortstop 
ender In the betting Jn all of his fights' handled twelve jpbances without an rer- 
yet he won them. ror. * 1 i l f

Memphis, 10-1; Chattanooga. 6-8. 
Birmingham 8; Mobile 3. 
Atlanta-New Orleans, rain.
(Only games scheduled)

Lena star Leagae
Palestine 1; Mexia 2.
Corsicana 1; Paris 3.
Texarkana 7; Tyler 4.
Big Spring 10; Lubbock *.

T
News Want Ads~ r P a r

Preliminary to the Big Fight

A BONUSjft
w //A  every,

GALLON

. gave the crown ln a fifteen-remni en- 
Ute amateur rule of the United 8tales t that drew 20.000 spectator)

TMinl, ajtKnrlallon and State un- * ............ . 1.—Lawn Tennis association and state un 
reservedly that any articles which I  
wrote during the Wimbledon tourna
ment were to the best of my knowledge 
straight oomment articles and In no 
way an attempt to contemporaneously 
report A tournament In which I  was a 
competitor.

Tennis sensation followed tennis 
sensation when Lott announced he 
would not ply ln th« doubles, either be
cause of sympathy over Tllden's dis
barment or disappointment because be 
was not chosen for the singles.

Both Collom and Wear took the 
young player aside and argued that he 
must see the thing through, te tt re
served decision until this evening, but 
k  was oonfldently expected that after 
the excitement of a beetle day had died 
(krfcn he will take over his aarigned

to Ebbets field and 139.000 
Although Morgan according to the 

Arec-dated Press score sheet, won eight 
of the fifteen, rounds while Martin 
gained but Jour with three even, the 
battle was dose all the way with shades 
alone deciding many of the decisions j 
Only in the thirteenth round was there j 
danger of a knockout and then It was 
Morgan the Champion, who reeled a- 
round the ring, battered from pillar tc 
post by the challenger's lunging, driv
ing attack. The fight was gory enough 
to rival Oenc Tunney's famous bleed
ing session with Harry Oreb sCqcipJ- 
years ago. In the first round, a butt 
opened a gash over Mor;:cn s left eye 
while Tod slashed Martin's r ght cheek 
open ln the third .Morgan added a 
dripping nose to the spectacle in the 
sixth and la the teeth the challenger') 
right eye brow was cut to toe bone 
Both fighters were stained crimson-to 

the waist

Son Frsncisco, U J M W o o d  *■

‘ Portland »; Oakland 4.
Seattle I ;  Sacramento 8. ]

Judge J. R- Porter and J. D Swift of 
Clarendon were among th i business 
visitors in PampA Tuesday

y

BUT* Summer Conoco Gas- 
r oline to the test Check 

our speedometer reading the 
next time you fill the tank. 

H C h eck  it again when that 
/tankful is gone.

> J fJ h a t do you find? Extra M iles—
£  a  bonus with every gallon!

That explains the widespread pop
ularity o f Summer Conoco. It  does 
the job  you want it to do. It  de
livers miles and miles and miles!
Get it at the sign o f the Continen
tal soldier.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

?ru
?t“ c

There's going to be a big fight In Yankee Sodium. New York City, on 
July 38. and here’s photographic proof of I t  Champion Tunney. In the 
center, is shown putting his James Joseph on tfie dotted line of thi con
tract brought tc Ms camp by Tex Alcknrd Utt. > At Uu> right Is BUly Glb- 

' son. Tunney’s manager ,

.Texas, Utah, Wa

5k-
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[EX  T O D A Y
Lon Chaney 

— in—
‘TH E  HUNCHBAC1 

NOTRE DAME

^  TOMORROW

“Count of T

G R E S G E N T
“Pampa'* LextHng Playhouse”

,  t 6 d a y  ,

v 'y  IVfadge Bellamy

/ “H L y
^The Plav Girljl

v  
> '

TOMORROW

“The Fighting R 
head”

DRESSED TO KILL
at the double cross-roads 
of the underworld.

-------- --

SUIT—  J 
Y l a in  dA esses-
C m n e a t  Pressed

s'Dlrt’H SIDE T /
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RO B B ERS-
of the three bandits who attempted to 
holdup the Bank of Cltronelle at Cin- 
trollelle. Ala., 35 miles north of here 
today, was found shot in an abandoned 
automobile, according to a report re
ceived at the sheriff’s ofiee here, and 
another is reported to have been killed 
6y a posse. Claud A. Hurt, cashier of 
the bank, who fought off the bandits, 
was shot in the abdomen.

Driving up to the front door of the 
bank, two of the men alighted, the 
other advanced through the back door. 
When commanded to “stick 'em up" by 
the smallest of the' trio the cashier 
aimed a blow at the robbers Jaw but 
missed. Then grappled and when the 
bandit managed to wriggle loose Mr. 
Hurt was shot twice in the stomach 
by the accomplice with .38 calibre

ir attempt to rob the bank frus- 
the three men fled in an auto

mobile amid a hail of bullets aimed at 
them from startled residents of the 
quiet town that had been awakened

MiS3 Audrey Howell, the only other 
person in the bank at the time of the 
attempted hold up was unhurt.
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. All-Panhi 
;■ Rodeo

Auff. 9. 10 a"d  11 
. Thursdav, Friday 
3 and Saturday
t  CANADIAN, TEXAS
K  CONTEST RODEO FEA
TURING:
Bronc Riding, Brahma Steer 
Riding, Steer Bulldogging, 
Calf Roping, etc.
Leonard Stroud’s Troupe in 
Trick Riding, Trick Roping 
and Horse Jumping Autos. 
Florence H. Randolph. 
World’s Champion Trick 

ider and Noted Bronc 
ider, daily.

Lucy Tiayah Eads, 
Curtis Kinswoman, 
Kaw Tribal Chief

Negotiations on 
Mine Agreement to 

Be Opened Soon
! INDIANAPOLIS. July 19.—UPj-Dls- 
i trict officers of the United Mine Work
ers of America today were free to ne
gotiate with coal operators on any 
“mutually satisfactory" basis, provided 
all agreements be submitted to a dis
trict convention for referendum.

Thus one of the basic principles of 
the union policy in the bituminous coal 
fields—the uniform wage scale for un

ion miners—was discarded by a decis
ion yesterday of the International 
policy committee in an attempt to cope 
with the depressed conditions in the
country.

With abanJohment of the baae 
wage, the famous Jacksonville agree
ment. which assured union miners $7.50 
per day and $1.08 per ton from 1924 to 
1927 was dropped as no longer an e f
fective basis for wage negotiations. It 
was the expiration of the agreement 
April 1, 1927, which resulted in the 
present bituminous coal suspension

It was made plain, however, that 
pending negotiations of new agree- 
prevail.
ments the Jacksonville scale would

The new union policy will affect

about 150.000 miners in the central 
competitive field (Western Pennsyl
vania, Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois) and 
the outlying districts of Missouri, Kan
sas, Oklahoma, Idaho, Montana, W y
oming, and Nevada. Many of the min
ers in these fields have been idle since 
the suspension fifteen months ago.

Hope was expressed in miner' cir
cles that the district agreements would 
result in resumption of operations. In 
diana operators said they were ready 
to meet the miners in wage confer
ences and indicated they would demand 
the 1927 seals of 95 per day.

FAST TRAIN  WRECKED

ROME. O a, July 19.—0P>—One pas-

D ALL AS. July 19.—OP)—Two men 
believed to be members of the trio 
who held up and robbed the paymaster 
of the San Antonio Light of a $0,000 
payroll several weeks ago ami later en
gaged in a series of robberies in Dal
las. were on their way here today from 
Shreveport, La., in custody of three 
Dallas officers.

,e alleged bandits were arrested by 
veport officers Tuesday after a 

itol fight there between a woman and 
a policeman. The woman was in an her 
automobile with the two men. but es- j 
caped. A third member of the trio ' 
eluded Shreveport officers by jumping 
from the automobile, which later was 
found several miles from the city. The 
machine was identified as one reported 
stolen here.
The pistol fight occurred when a Shre 
veport officer approached the party 
as they stopped at an oil station. When 
he started questioning one of the men 
the woman Jerked a pistol from the 
scat and opened fire.. The driver of 
tl:e car sped away as the officer re
turned the fire.

Shortly after the car was found, two 
of the men were arrested In the woods.

M R S . L U C Y  T I A Y A H

KAW  CITY, Okla. UP)—'The Xaw 
Indians, who gave Senator Charles 
Curtis to the nation, now are ruled by 
a woman, who Is a distant cousin of 
the republican nominee for vice-pre
sident.

She is Lucy Tiayah Eads. Chief 
White Plume was the , great-great
grandfather of both Mrs. Eads and 
Senator Curtis.

Woman suffrage played no part In 
selection as the, chief of the 

Raws, for she was the only lineal heir 
upon the death cf her grandfather 
Chief Woshunga.

Senator Curtis wa; asked by the 
Raws to become their chief about 20 
years age, but he declined, for he 
had already attained the position of 
a chieftain among the people of his 
fathers.

W ICHITA PALLS. July i9.—UPV-Al
though more than a score of suspects 
had been questioned and released, the 
unmasked highwayman who yesterday 
fatally wounded Charlie McDaniel, plo- 

' neer northwest Texas cattleman, dur
ing an unsuccessful atempt to hold up 

, the First State bank at Dundee. Tex
as. still was at large today.

' One of three automobiles comman
deered by the slayer in escaping was 
found abandoned on a street here 
last night. Officers immediately round
ed up every suspicious character In 
the city, but were forced to release 
them as they established alibis. They 

I were without a clue today.
McDaniel was shot by the bandit 

when he refused to open the door of 
the bank, which had been closed for 
the noon hour. He died at a hospital 
here last night. Funeral services were 
to be held today at Dundee.

Home Laundries
at LeFors Burn

Word received here at press time 
from LeFors stated that two frame 
shacks, used as laundries, had been 
completely destroyed by fire this af
ternoon. The places were closed at the 
time fire broke out. and the cause is 
unknown.

Neighbors and workmen nearby sav
ed most of the contents of the build
ing. Only fast work by a bucket bri
gade kept the fire from spreading to 
other houses.

LEGISLATURE CONVENES

TOPEKA July 19.—UP)—'The Kan
sas legislature assembled today for a 
special session to consider submitting 
to the electorate a constitutional am
endment intended to assure the state's 
future participation in 
for highway construction.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Smith and 
daughter returned Wednesday after
noon from a few days business visit in 
McLean and Alanreed.

KANSAS CITY, July IB—UP)—Cat
tle 3,000; calves 500; steady to weak; 
steers, gocid and choice 13 50-16.00; 
common and medium 8.25&T3 76; fed 
yearlings 13.75® 16.00; heifers 13.00© 
15.75; cows good choice 9.00&U.50; 
common medium 7.00©8.00.

Sheep,4,000; steady; lambs, good and 
choice 14.00© 15.25; medium 12.75® 
14.00; ewes .medium to choice 4.2S®6.76 

Hogs 5.000: uneven ;top 11.10 butch
ers medium to choice 10.35-11.00.

CHICAGO, July 19.UP)—Spring wheat 
harvest nearly at a beginning, and 
with big receipts of winter wheat con
tinuing, values ranged lower early to
day. Declines encountered good buy
ing. and the market showed power to 
rally. „•

Opening 5-8c to 1 l-4c off, wheat a f
terward as times recovered to above 
yesterday’s closing level. Com devel
oped relative strength, starting l-4c 
lower to l-2c advance, and subsequ

en tly  scoring general gains. Oats were 
easy. Provisions tended to sag.

KANSAS CITY. July ,19.—UP)— 
Wheat No. 2 hard 1.20® 1.43; No 2 red 
1.40® 1.41.

July 1.18 7-8; Sept 1 20 1-4; Dec. I - 
34 3-9.

Com No. 2 white 1.011-J; No 2 yel
low 1.O301.O3 1-*.; July 98 3-4; Sept. 
94 1-4; Dec. 76 5-8.

Oom No. 2 white 1.01 1-2; No. 2 yel
low 1.03® 1.03 1-2; July 98 3-4; Sept. 
94 1-4; Dec. 76 5-8.

Oats: No. 2 white 53©54; No. 3. 52® 
53.

PHYSICIAN FOUND DEAD

SON TNTONIO. July 19.—UP)—The 
body of Dr. J. B. Kilgore was found 
crumbled over a .45 calibre pistol In 
the driveway of his garage here early
today.

Dr. Kilgore oame here about a year 
ago from Tampico, Mexico, where he 
was a prominent physician and sur-Mrs. Williams Hunter and son. Jack,

Mrs. J. H. Dennis and daughter. Miss | geon.
7«lerM funds |Donna' of Elk City. Okla. are guests

in the home of Dr. and Mrs W. C. J. D. Merriman. surveyor of Wheeler 
Mitchell. 'county, is in the city today.

CLOSE OUT CONTEST SALE !
PROFITS F0R G O TTEN— JUST T W O  D A Y S  M ORE— SALE  

CLOSES SA T U R D A Y  EVENING, JULY  21

S T A N D IN G  OF CO NTESTANTS TO  D ATE :
Methodist Churc^

Frerbvterian Church 
'  Christian Church 
Holy Soul Church 
Americhp Legion

JUS Ol

160,962 Baptist Church_________________146,780
187,7*74 Boy Scouts. a ____ ____ 141,2*3
154,084 Church of Christ . 139,346
149,498 Penticostal Church ______ :____128,169
148,290 Colored Baptist Church__ ___.__9^«4l2

IE D A Y S  IN  W H IC  

LETS GO

TO  W IN  TH E  $100.00

& CLAUSING HDW. CO.

L. T. Hill Company
A  * ■

senger was hurled to death and f t ’" 
others injured, four seriously last 
night when the last three Pullman o*rs 
of,the northbound Ponce de Leon, fast 
Florida-Cinci nnati southern sailwdk 
train were derailed near here.

A defective rail snapped after nine 
cars of the train had passed over It 
safely. *

have you noticed how many 
smart men are wearing

H i l l  O v e r

(Our Own Brand)

They til come from the some piece . .

Pampa Daily New*
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For Rant
•OR KENT 

"’■it 1' model 
*«ra»e. Phone !
FOB RENT 

with n n n  i n  
M* Confectionary.
FOR RENT—Modern 

Pope. Phone IT. ■

In
north Front.

U M p

uodern horn* 
Cry.tnl Pal-

m-to
Mr*. Dae* > / ' ’

fr'OR RENT—Front bedroum In modern 
Private entrance, close in. Eleventh house 

north of Centre! High School
>f Grace street. d. L.

MARION HOT!
School. Clean a 

Board reasonable

FOB RENT—Tw< 
■»«. Cross railroad 

rght to first street 
Somerville. Lathan

“ Big H ill”  it worn by men who know value*. It  
extra heavy 2.20 blue denim— selected for its strength 
kiiity. N ine pocket*— every one o f them, doubly rein! 
bar-tacked at the corners. Each seam is triple stitched, 
per cent overall— guaranteed to give satisfaction. These 
reasons so many men are wearing “ Big H ill” ! 3

Choose from these:

SILK
HOSE

A ll Pure Tbreed Silk

Made of fine quality 
medium weight nlk. 
Fashioned to fit. 9 5 c

FULL
FASHION

ALL SILK
from top to toe

$ 1 .9 5
Jo i n  Hill* Hose 
C l * b  i  n-d get 
your l f th p h i r  
free.

B e autifully full- 
fashioned. Unus

ual wearing quel
itie*.

Pure Silk Hoi

V

RAYON
Sheer Host

4 9 cLooks like 
•ilk, wears 

well.

OME FRIDAY
L o t m ^ m  aa— 1— a otmmmototmmmbmmm-

values

Ladies’

Footwear
$7.50 values

MEN’S SILK 
RAYON 

ATHLETIC

UNIONS
$2.00 value

2 5 c
Percale

Fast color

JU LY  CLEAR ANCE  SALE

TOR RENT—Two-i 
ia.nl. Private 

town. Phone 135.

FOR LEASE—Pont 
lease for thirty da 

at Poet Office Eat

place.

"North"3

w m m m tw m
melder Hotel, ta n  
oath and and ol 

Sl-lSS-p

fu rn ^ M a r t-  ,

ue-spv
Eat Shop. Will 

reaaonabla. Call

and all hilla
I$W«

■  KENT Four
children Corner 

Take Streets.

FOR BENT 
floor. Jurt 

lard 8t. Sot

FOR BENT—Front •,,! 
trance, direct con

?M.
—

Mate new- No. 
Somerville and

111
aad • ' •—

15-to V

Depot
Roek

U M p

with bath. Pkona 
IU -tp

For S*lc
FOR SALE— Five room* furniture. Hour© 

rent Phone m  or 498-W.

TULSA RESIDE 
Pampa properly 

equipped cleaning 
Gruy.

property
farm.

Phone 4S*-1

FOR SALE—Ni 
Addition for < 

MefCniirht office 
Building or call 
priced at $500

t ? ,
SALE Good 

Andrew Stark.

■ALE—I- 
Quick

r to trade lor . /

■ iB t e jit lat in ChMmklB ^  
C. Moogrwt■  Dt 

first
Other iota

News carrier.
cheap
H0-$d

Furnished Inquire
___________ H M »

FOR RENT

9 rooms and bath (Duplex) 2 blocks from 
Central School 145.

6 room house, new, strictly modern, Chan*
Ring Add. 970.00.

6 room betas*,
9 rooms, bath (Dcplex) 

Lights, gas and water
FOR BALE

Cuyl

tucco. (Crow

i  room house on Curler, 
School. New and etrlctly 
un Sited.

5-room hoove, new a* 
tion. |3»00

Strictly modern S roc 
NITURE.,ta Channinc

•m M use, etrlctly 
$ M . Some tei

icea w  turn-

e p w  pub .
V». -v V i  ■ 

oa Wept fit.

on N f i t o  
apart me Bta at-
»*«. Teona.

breakfast nook

75c Wash

Fabrics
Special

LADIES’ $1.78 
SILK CHIFFON

Hose

$1.95 Georg
ette, c r e p e -  

de-chine

MEN’S ALL 
LEATHER

Work
Shoes

$1.93

ADAMS DRY GOODS CO.

Chaanins
o f 
and

t. Jot. Cfcann 
and S2S i

W i  
t Camp,

own^ and S3*

in. 940 par 
mi rest o f

Ttoh, m
trktltg. I 
down, v

Filling Station with attvaethre Isasoa. Re 
come from apartmenU, parage aad ea 

sufficient to pay the rent.

r .  C. WORKMAN  
171 Office. Morris Drag Store

'
U

W a n te d  J T

WANTED—Plooaifig g 
flood meals Cool n 

Houston TuAer stres 
Jones-Everett Machinf

Mimaeps ass In b^nilneos 
ihks. Cool Apartmeafa. 
•A One black south 
f <% Mrs. AHas Omp

or, proprietor. y  in -tv
WANTED TO RENTJ 

unfurnished. Sac Ti 
Office. j

t fa r "  at Dal© then  
/ V  IlM d h

WANTED—Wark byA 
Smith of Barnett He 

E. Smith.

I s A r  hour 1st doer 
M on Russel) Bt Mrs.

lid-ftp

W ANT TO BUT duA 
baths. Gray Oountg 

489.

MUyU, claaa t .^ T w .

r v  . n7re
W ANTED-Plano T A  

er." expert tuner. R 
mschsalo. Mcaaber af
Inquire at M M i Stm^

in / j l r .  Veen Btwinc- 
Metered player piano

nfSpleaew m . lfl)-*j^
W A N T E D or oantrr wwrk. MoH

-Md>»ly ah httehen of
Schneider hotel n »-*c  j

W ANTet)-GpT"fOT
Write Baa EO. Fan

.$ u /Z \  s


